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ENZYMIC DEGRADATION OF PECTIC ACID 
XI. Identity of the Enzyme Hydrolyzing 4， 5-Un回turatedGalacturonidic 
Linkage wi出 Exopolygalacturonase
Chitoshi HATANAKA and Junjiro QZAWA 
Earlier reports from our laboratory demonstrated that回 rrotexopolygalact-
uron蹴 (1)and an exopolygalacturon蹴 preparation(2) made from Scl蹴 (a
commercial戸ctinasepreparation of Coniothyrium #ρlodiella) were devoid of 
activity toward 戸cticacid ha ving a 4， 5・un回何回tedgalacturonic acid unit at the 
non-reducing end of the molecule. Besides such enzymes there w部 observedin 
Scla田 anenzyme hydrolyzing the 4， 5・un回turatedgalacturonidic linkage (3). The 
preceding pa戸rshowed出atsimilar enzyme was al釦 produ閃dby As，ρergillus 
niger. In those studies， however， itwas not possible to determine whether this 
enzyme activity is due to an exopolygalacturonase or to an enzyme sl舵 ificfor the 
4，5叩 1回turatedgalacturonidic linkage. The pre記ntstudy provid田 evidencethat 
this enz戸neis a田 rtof exopolygalacturona田.
MA TERIALS AND METHODS 
Crude enzyme solution. A∞ording to the method described in出epre:対.
ing paj:隠れ a mycelial extract of As，ρer gillus niger (isolated from a rotted r∞t of 
sw偲 tpotato) was 紅白tedwith Duolite CS-101 and chromatographed on a DEAE・
cellul偶e∞，lumn. The eluate∞ntaining the enz戸nehydrolyzing 4， 5・un回turated
galacturonidic linkage [fraction No. 8 (4)J was u田das crude enz戸ne田lution.
Methods lor ρreρaration 01 substrates and lor sugar an~/ysis. These 
were the回meas previously described (4). 
RESULTS 
Chromatograρhy on a DEAE-cellulose column. About 20 mI of the crude 
enzyme回lutionjust d偲 ribedwas added旬 acolumn (2 X 6 cm) of DEAE-cellu-
lose previously equi1brated with 0.02 M a田tatebuffer， pH 4.6. Elution was 
伺 ηiedout with a linear ∞ncentration gradient of pH 4. 6 'a偲包tebuffer: the 
mixer containing 250 ml of the 0.02 M buffer and the r田町voir250 ml of the 
0.5 M buffer. Tube volume was 5 m/. As shown in Fig. 1， afairly symmetrical 
戸akwas obtained. The戸akwas divided into thr民 parts， which were lettered 
A， Band C. 
Heat treatment 01 crude enzyme solution. The crude enzyme釦lution(see 
Materials) w槌 chromatographedon a DEAE-目lulc配 columnas above and the 
tubes corr田pondingto the peak were pooled. The enzyme so obtained was heated 
in 0.1 M acetate buffer， pH 4.0， at50 and 60oC. After a fixed time this was 
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Fig. 1. Rechromatography of No. 8 on a DEAE-celluloseωlumn. Assay con-
ditions: acid-insoluble PE詑ticacid， 0.25%; ace旬tebuffer， pH 4.6， about
0.1M; in四凶tion，350C， 30 min. (PGu)m/:戸moleof加国ssplit (deter-
mined by reducing power m飽 surement)戸rml of enzymeω，1ution per hr. 
0ー 0(1むu)m/，・-protein∞ncen回 tbn，一--aceta te buffer ∞ncentration. 
c∞，led and as舗 yedwith pectic acid and 4，5・un回 turateddigalacturonic acid as 
substrates. As shown in Fig. 2， the enzyme was stable at 50oC. 1t was labile， 
however， at 60oC: about 50 % of its activity was lO5t at 600C for 10 minutes. 
By the treatment under such conditions the ratio of activities toward戸記ticacid 
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Fig. 2. Rate of inactivation of rechromat句raphedNo. 8 at 50 and 6OoC. No.8 
(rechromatogr百phedwith DEAE-celul<閣)was incubated in 0.1 M ace旬te
buffer (pH 4.0) at 50 or 600C and then the remaining activity was assayed 
at the same pH， using 0.2 %戸cticacid and 4， 5・町田turateddi♂lacturonic 
acid as出esubs回 tes.Cαlditions fぽ incubationwere the same as d配 ribed
for Fig. 1. The pre戸ration，pretr伺 tedat 60?C for 10 min.， was referred 
hコ凶owas the enzyme H. 0-0 P，回icacid，・- 4，5・unsaturated
digalacturonic acid，一一 pretreatedat 5OoC， --pretreated at 60oC. 
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and 4， 5・un回 turateddigalacturonic acid was not changed. The enzyme solution 
obtained by the treatment at 600C for 10 minutes will be回 lledenzyme solution H. 
Effect ofρH on activities of enzyme solutions A， s， C and H. Enzyme 
solutions A， B， C and H were allowed to act on戸cticacid， digalacturonic 
acid and 4，5・unsaturateddigalacturonic acid at varying pH. Fig. 3 shows the 
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Fig. 3. pH-activity curves. A鑓ayconditions: su1:陪trate，0.2 % ; dcetate bu任'er，0.1 M; suitable 
am叫 ntsof enzyme; incubation， 350C， 30 min. 0-0 A， ・一一・ B，@ーー@C，・D一1)H. 
(i) P伎ticacid， (i) digalacturonic acid， (ii) 4，5-unsaturated digalacturonic acid. 
pH-activity curv白 obtained. pH optima for the田 substratesare at about 4， 5 
and 4.6， rl白戸ctively. There are no appreciable difference among A， B， C and 
H. 
TABLE 1 
The enzyme activities toward pectic acid， d galactu onic acid 
and 4， 5.unsaturated digalacturonic acid 
Substrate Enzyme A(μlmdeohley/dme t goOf 叫e戸nzyreml偲e/shdr.) Relative ra飽ホ
A 1.456 1 
B 1.832 1 
Pectic acid C 1.78( 1 
H 1.720 1 
A 8.85 6.08 
Digahadαd uronic B 11.50 6.28 
C 11.25 6.31 
H 10.95 6.37 
A 0.129 0.089 
4，らUnsaturated B 0.164 0.090 
digalacturonic acid C 0.163 0.091 
H 0.151 O.ω8 
A醐 y∞nditions: substrate， 0.2%; acetate buffer， 0.05 M， pH 4.0 (附ticacid)， pH 4.9 
(digalacturonic acid) ， pH 4.6 (4，5・un回turateddigalacturonic acid); suitable amounts of enzyme; 
incubation， 350C， 30 min. 
* Based on the銅 meenzyme∞ncentration and on the initial'lin飽 rporti ons of the rate curvl白.
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Ratio 01 the activities toward ρectic acid， digalacturonic acid and 
4，5・unsaturateddigalacturonic acid. 1n Table 1 a comparison is made of the 
activities of A， B， C and H toward pectic acid， digalacturonic acid and 4， 5・
un田turateddigalacturonic acid. Hardly any difference is observed among the 
four enzyme solutions. Ratio of the activity toward pectic acid， digalacturonic 
acid and 4，5・unsaturateddigalacturonic acid， taking that toward p配ticacid as 
unity， isabout 1 : 6.3: 0.09. 
Ellect 01 mercuric chloride on the enzymic activity. Effect of mercuric 
chloride on the enzymic activity was studied with digalacturonic acid as substrate. 
The results obtained are shown in Fig. 4. Jn al cases maximum activation was 
observed with 1，.2 /JM mercuric chloride. on the contrary， the pres回目 of10 /JM 
mercuric chloride retarded enzymic hydrolysis. 
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Fig. 4. Inf1uence of mercuric chloride ∞ncentration on the enzyme activiti白・
A醐 yconditions: digalacturonic acid， 0.1 % ; acetate bufer， pH 4.9， 0.05 
M; suitable amounts of enzyme; in四bati叩， 350C， 30 min. Symbols are 
the same as described for Fig. 3. 
Eflect 01 enzyme concentration on the hydrolysis rate 01ρectic acid， 
digalacturonic acid and 4， 5.unsaturated digalacturonic acid. The effect of 
varying the enz戸neconcentration was studied by using戸cticacid， digalacturonic 
acid and 4，5・unsaturateddigalacturonic acid as substrates (0.296). so long as 
the percentage hydrolysis d田 snot ex田eda certain limit， the amount of product 
formed is proportional to the concentration of enzyme: the reaction is considered 
as being of zero order (Fig. 5). 1n the present study assay conditions we問 so
chosen that a linear relationship could be found. 
Activity 01 hydrolyzing 4， 5・unsaturatedgalacturonidic linkage and 01 
exoρolygalacturonase. Relationship between vel∞ity of enzymic reaction and 
concentration of substrates -The substrates used were digalacturonic acid and 
4，5-un回turateddigalacturonic acid. The rate of hydrolysis increased with the 
substrate concentration， giving typIcal Michaelis-Menten plots (Fig. 6). Values 
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Fig. 5. Relation of time and enzyme ∞ncentration to the hydrolysis 9f 戸~tic acid， digalactur叩 ic
acid and 4，5・unsaturateddigalacturonic acid. A醐 y∞nditions:substrate， 0.2 % j ace也tebu任:er，
0.1 M， pH 4.0 (界記ticacid)， pH 4.9 (digalacturonic acid)， pH 4.6 (4， 5・unsaturateddigalact. 
uronic acid) j incubation， 350C， 30 min. (1) 1.8， (2)0.9， (3)0.45， (4)10.0 and (5) 5.0 u凶匂
of enzyme B were u剖 in2 ml of reaction mixture. (A) P，回.icacid， (B) digalacturonic acid， 
(c) 4，5・unsaturateddigalacturonic acid. 
for Km were estimated from these plots as the substrate concentration for one-half 
maximum vel凹 ity. The valu田 ofKm were 4. 3 X 10-4 M for digalacturonic acid 
and 9.23 x lO-d M for 4， 5・unsaturateddigalacturonic acid. 
Inhibitory effect of galacturonic acid on the enzymic activity - Fig. 7 shows 
Linew飽 verand Burk plots in the presence and absen白 ofgalacturonic acid. In 
this experiment digalacturonic acid and 4， 5.un阻turateddigalacturonic acid were 
U田das substrates. The r白ultsin the figure indi回 tethat enzymic activity toward 
digalacturonic acid and 4， 5・un回turateddigalacturonic acid is decre田 edin the 
presence of galacturonic acid釦 dthat the inhibition is competitive. With digalact-
uronic acid出 substratethe value of Ki was found to be 5. 15 x 10-4 M. 1t was 
5.88x 10-4 M in case of 4， 5・unsaturateddigalacturonic acid. 
Effect of digalacturonic acid and 4， 5・un回turateddigalacturonic acid on the 
enzymic activity - Activity toward digalacturonic acid is inhibited by 4，5・四回旬-
rated digalacturonic acid (Fig. 7 A). Since 4， 5・un路知rateddigalacturonic acid 
itself hydrolyzes under the enzyme action， the rate of inhibition appears to be 
difficult to determine on the basis of reducing power measurement. The eff，配tof 
4，5叩 lsaturateddigalacturonic acid， however， is not very signifi田 nし be四 use
enzymic activity at pH 4.5 toward出is∞mpoundis less than one-sixtieth that 
toward digalacturonic acid and d配reasesfurther in the presence of the latter. 1t is 
apparent that出etwo∞mpoundsinhibit competitively the hydrolysis of each other. 
The Ki value for 4， 5・m回turateddigalacturonic acid is calculated from the plots in 
the figure to be 8. 67 X 10-6 M. This value agrees fairly well with Km of this 
∞m伊，und(9.23 x lO-dM). 
When the enzyme is allowed to act on 4， 5-un制 urateddigalacturonic acid 
in the presence of digalacturonic acid， galacturonic acid is rapidly produ田d
and increases in amount immediately after the start of reaction， and digalact-
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Fig. 6. Influencβof substra te∞ncen仕ationon也ereaction rate. (A) Substrate: 
digalacturonic acid. As舗yαmditions:acet且tebuffer， pH 4.6， 0.1 M; enzyme， 
0.3 unit of enzyme B per 2 ml of r但.ctionmixture; incubation， 350C， 20 
min. (B) Substrate: 4，5・UI国 turateddigalacturonic acid. A嗣 y∞nditions: 
ace阻tebuffer， pH 4.6， 0.1 M; enzyme， 8.1 units of enzyme B per 2 ml 
of r回 ctionmixture; inbubation， 350C， 30 min. v:μmole of bonds split 
(determined by r回 lcing1=旧W釘 measurement)per ml of enzymeωIlution per 
hr.O-O v，・-[SJ/仇
uronic acid decreases more rapidly than 4，5・unsaturateddigalacturonic acid， 
be回 useenzymic activity is far g回atertoward digalacturonic acid than toward 
4，5・un回turateddigalacturonic acid. For these causes the rate of inhibition of 
4，5・m回turateddigalactu回nicacid hydrolysis by digalacturonic acid becomes 
diffi∞lt to determine. Fig. 8 shows the results of an experiment made on the 
effect of galacturonic acid and digalacturonic acid on the activity toward 4， 5・un-
回turateddigalacturonic acid. The rate of hydrolysis of 4， 5・un回turateddigalact・
uronic acid was determined here by measuring the decrl伺 sein optical density 
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Fig. 7. Effect of galacturonic acid and 4， 5・unsaturateddigalacturonic acid on the 
enzyme activity. (A) Subs回 te:digalacturonic acid. A蹴 y∞nditionswぽethe same 
as described for Fig.6 A. (B) Substrate: 4，5-unsaturaed digalacturonic acid. A踊 y
∞nditions were the関meas d鎚cri以~ for Fig. 6 B.・-+4，5・Unsaturateddigalact-
uronic acid 2.442 mM， ⑥ーー⑤+galacturonicacid 2.338 mM. 
Conc:entntiona of I・lacturonic ・dd ・n~
di，・1・cluroniclcid (mM) 
Fig. 8. Effect of the ∞ncentrati叩 ofgalacturonic acid and digalacturonic acid 
on the enzyme activity toward 4，5・ur国 turateddigalacturonic acid. A錨ay
∞nditiα15: substrate， 4，5・unsaturateddigalacturonic acid， 1.344 mM: ace也te
buffer， p':i 4.6， 0.1 M; enzyme， 4 units of enzyme B戸 rml of r白 ction
mixture: incubation， 350C， 30 min. R阻 ctionra te was∞mputed from the 
d配rea田 inabsorption at 232 mμ. 0-0 Galacturonic acid， ・一digalact-
uronic acid，・-・digalacturonicacid (expr白鶴das galacturonic acid unit). 
21 
at 232 m.'t. The rate of inhibition by digalacturonic acid is higher than that by 
galacturonic acid when compared at the same molar con田 ntrations. The reverse 
is the回 se，however， at the阻 meconcentrations of galacturonic acid unit. Fig. 9 
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Fig. 9. The enzyme activity tow釘d4，5・unsaturateddigalacturonic acid and 
digalacturonic acid. A皿 y∞nditions:subs回 te，(1) digalacturonic acid (2.564 
mM)， (2)4，5-unsaturated digalacturonic acid (2.688 mM)， (3)digal且cturonic
acid (2.56t mM)+4，5・unsaturateddigalacturonic acid (2.688 mM); acetate 
bufer， pH 4.6， 0.1 M; enzyme， 1.6 units of enzyme B per ml of r句.ction
mixture; incubation， 350C. R句.ctionrate was deterrnined by reducing pow釘
measurement (ml of 0.002 N 12∞nsumed per 0.5 ml of reaction mixture). 
shows the rate of enzymic hydrolysis of digalacturonic acid or 4， 5・unsatura鉛d
digalacturonic acid or both. The rate of total hydrolysis in the mixture of the two 
substrates is far lower than the sum of hydrolysis rates of the individual substrates. 
DISCUSSION 
Aαording to the method described in the preceding pa戸r，fractions having 
an activity of hydrolyzing 4， 5・m回turatedgalacturonidic linkage were separated 
from the mycelial extract of Aゆergillusniger by trea仕nentwith Duolite CS-101 
釦 dDEAE-cellulo記 chromatography. When one of these fractions was rechro-
matographed on DEAE-cellul佃ecolumns a single and symmetrical peak was 
obtained， which was arbitrarily divided into three parts A， B and C. From the 
peak obtained as above in another experiment an enzyme preparation H was made 
by h白血git at 600C for 10 minutes. Among A， B， C and H no significant 
difference in pro戸rtieswas observed. The results that A， B， C and H， and the 
enzyme preparations inactivated by heat to varying extent did not differ from ∞e 
another in the ratio of the activity toward 4，5・unsaturateddigalacturonic acid 
釦 ddigalacturonic acid記emespecially to indicate the hαnogeneity of these 
enzyme preparations. 
For the pu叩oseof obtaining further evidence that the enz戸nehydrolyzing 
4，5欄unsaturatedgalacturonidic linkage is a sort of exopolygalcturonase， ex戸d・s
ments were made on whether 4， 5叩 lsaturateddigalacturonic acid and digalact・
uronic acid inhibit competitively the hydrolysis of each other. Analysis of the 
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results by the method of Lineweaver and Burk showed出atthe inhibition of 
hydrolysis of digalacturonic acid by 4， 5・unsaturateddigalacturonic acid was com・
戸titive.The value of Ki for 4， 5・unsaturateddigalacturonic acid was 8.67 x 10-6 M. 
This ag問esfairly well with the value of Km for this compound (9.23 X 10-6 M). 
The rate of total hydrolysis in the mixture of 4， 5・unsaturateddigalacturonic acid 
and digalacturonic acid was found to be far lower than血esum of hydrolysis rates 
of the individual substrates. Galacturonic acid， a degradation product of these 
substrates， also acted as a com戸titiveinhibitor. The values of Ki for galacturonic 
acid obtained with digalacturonic acid and 4，5-unsaturated digalacturonic acid as 
substrates coincided with each other: the values were 5.15 X 10-4 M for digalact-
uronic acid and 5.88 X 10-4 M for 4， 5・unsaturateddigalacturonic acid. 
From the above results it seems reasonable to consider that the enzyme 
hydrolyzing 4， 5・unsaturateddigalacturonic acid is a回 rtof exopolygalacturonase， 
出atis， the activities. of hydrolyzing 4，5・un回旬rateddigalacturonic acid and of 
exopolygalacturonase a問 attributedto one enzyme. Since the exopolygalacturon-
ases have so far been repo此edto be devoid of activity toward伊ヨcticacid having 
a 4， 5・unsaturatedgalacturonic acid unit at the non-reducing end of the molecule， 
the enzyme of Asρergil/us niger described in this paper is considered as being a 
new type of exopolygalacturonase. 
SUMMARY 
The present study has been undertaken to determine whether the activity 
on 4，5・unsaturatedgalacturonidic linkage is due to a specific enzyme or to an 
exopolygalacturona田 whichhydrolyzes both saturated and unsaturated galact-
uronidic linkages. Ratio of activities on 4， 5・unsaturateddigalactur∞ic acid and 
戸cticacid was practically constant before and after heat treatment of the enzyme 
preparations. The competitive inhibition by galactur∞ic acid was 池田rvedwhen 
saturated or unsaturated digalacturonic acid was used as substrate. The latter two 
compounds also inhibited com戸titivelythe hydrolysis of each other. These re回 lts
suggest that the enzyme hydrolyzing 4， 5・un回turatedgalacturonidic linkage is 
identical with exopolygalacturonase. 
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